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T H E  A N N A L S  

Algl) 

h[AG.kZ[NE OF NATURAL HISTORY, 
[ E[Gt tTI t  SERIES.] 

No. 118. O C T O B E [ ~  1917. 

XXX.~Descript ions of New Pyralid~e of the Subfamilies 
Hydrocampinve, Scoparian~e, 8yc. By  Sir  G~oRQ~: F. 
HAMrsoN, Bart . ,  F.Z.S. ,  &c. 

[Concluded from p. 216.] 

(1 s) Steni~fusalls, sp. n. 

Head, thorax, and abdomen white, the tegulm cupreous brown in 
front, the shoulders black-brown, the rest of thorax with a slight 
eupreous t inge; antennae ringed with dark brown; frons black- 
brown at sides; palpi black-brown, white at base and in front;  
pectus, legs, and ventral surface of abdomen white, the legs 
slightly tinged with cupreous, the fore tibiEe black in front. 
Fore wing pale red-brown with a cupreous gloss and thickly fi'ro- 
rated with dark brown~ the costa darker towards base ; an indistinct 
brown antemedial llne, exeurved to submedian fold and incurred at 
vein 1 ; a small white spot in middle of cell and a white discoidal 
bar; postmedial line indistinct, dark, excurved from diseaI fold to 
vein 2, then retracted to the cell, then oblique and exeurved in 
submedian interspace ; a terminal series of black points ; cilia with 
a dark line near base. Hind wing white, the terminal area tinged 
with eupreous red-brown except towards tornus ; a blackish discoidal 
point;  postmedial line indistinct, dark, sinuous, bent outwards 
between veins 5 and 2, then retracted and exeurved to inner margin ; 
a terminal series of black bars ; cilia tinged with red-brown a~ base 
and with dark line at middle to vein 2. 

Ab. 1. Fore wing with the lines distinct. 
Ab. 2. Fore wing whiter, slightly tinged with red-brown. 
Jlab. COLO~mA, Sierra del Libane (H.  ] t .  Nmith), 3 d, 8 

type. Nx2). 26-28 mm. 
Ann. & 31ag. iV. Hist. Set. 8. Vol. xx. 18 
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266 Sir G. F .  t Iamp~on on new 

(1 a, b) Stenia glaucinalls, sp. n. 

~ .  Head, thorax, and abdomen glossy grey-brown ; palpi black- 
brown, white in front to extremity of 2nd joint ; legs dark brown, 
the tarsi white; ventral surface of abdomen white. Fore wing 
glossy grey-brown; a white diseok¼1 bar; cilia white at tips. 
Hind wing pale glossy grey-brown, the cilia white at tips. 

Hub. BoLIvxx, Yungas de la Paz (Seebold), 1 $ type. E x  2. 
22 ram. 

(3 d) l~iletoeera scotoeh~'oa, sp. n. 

d'. Head, thorax, and abdomen dark red-brown, the anal tuf t  
white tinged with red-brown; antennm with the tufts of hair 
whitish at extremities; palpi, pectus, and legs black-brown; 
ventral surface of abdomen grey-brown. Fore wing dark glossy 
red-brown ; an indistinct whitish antemedial striga below costa and 
striga in eell rather further from base with a black-brown spot 
beyond it ; postmedial line indistinct, dark, defined on outer side by 
whitish, faintly except towards costa, slightly waved, retracted at 
vein 2. Hind wing dark glossy red-brown; postmedial line 
brownish white, erect and slightly waved to vein 2 near termen, 
then retracted to lower angle of cell and erect to remus. 

1lab. SoLoz~oz¢ Is., Gizo I. (.tfeek), 1 d type. JExjp. 24 mm. 

(3 e) Piletoeera albiventralis, sp. n. 

d .  Head, thorax, and abdomen very dark glossy brown; an- 
tenn~e white from the contortion to tips ; ventral surface of abdo- 
men white. Fore wing uniform very dark brown with a eupreous 
gloss. Hind wing very dark brown with a eupreous gloss, the 
costal area greyish. 

Hub. 8oLo~oz~ Is., Choiseul I. (Meek'), 2 d type. ~'x 2.  
24 mm. 

( 3 f )  t~iletoeera purpure@~sa, sp. n. 

d .  Head, thorax, and abdomen re1T dark glossy brown, the 
anal tuft  with white mixed ; antennm whitish from the contortion 
to tips; ventrM surface of abdomen white. Fore wing uniform 
very dark brown glossed with purple. Hiud wing very dark brown 
with a purple gloss, the costal area greyish. 

Hub. SOLO~tO~- IS., Choiseul I. (Meek) ,  2 d type. Ea T. 
22-2~t ram. 

(12a)  Pde~ocera plumbieostalis, sp. n. 

Fore wing of male with veins 8, 9, 10 not bent upwards towards 
eosta. 

~ .  Head and thorax dark brown with a eupreous gloss, the head 
and tegul~e with some white, the abdomen with white segmental 
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Pyralidoe of the S ,  bfam@ Hydroeampinae .  267 

llne on 4th segment ; antennm whitish ringed with eupreous brown ; 
palpi white at base and in front ; peetus, legs, and ventral surface 
of abdomen Mlite suffused with eupreous brown, the tarsi nearly 
pure white. Fore wing dark brown with a eupyeous gloss, the 
eostal area with a leaden blue gloss ; a small oehreous white spot in 
end of ceil ; a subterminal white bar from costa and a white mark 
on termen at submedian fold; cilia white above tornus. Hind  
wing dark brown with a eupreous gloss; a slight white mark in 
middle of cell and indistinct ochreous whitish antemedial line from 
submedian fold to inner margin;  an indistinct ochreous whitish 
spot beyond lower angle of cell and line from submedian fold to 
inner margin ; eilla grey-brown with a dark line near base to vein 2, 
then white with some dark brown at base towards remus. 

Hctb. Dtrrc~ N. GUrSEX, Wataikwa R. (Wollas ton) ,  1 d type. 
-Ex 2.  16 ram. 

(13 a) Piletoeera ruficeps, sp. n. 

~ .  I-Iead and tegulm white suff~tseft with rufous; thorax and 
abdomen dark brown with a slight blue gloss, the genital tufts  
white faint ly tinged with rufous ; antenna dark cupreous brown ; 
palpi rufous, the 3rd joint dark brown ; peetus, legs, and ventral 
surface of abdomen white t inged with rufous, the fore tibim and 
tarsi dark brown in front. Fore wing dark brown with ~ eupreous 
gloss, the basal and costal areas with a slight blue gloss ; an oehreous 
white spot below middle of costa and ~ slight mark at  lower angle 
of cell; a small tr iangular oehreous white subtermlnal patch on 
costa;  a slight white mark on termen at  submedi~n fold; cilia 
white towards tornus with a dark line near base. Hind wing dark 
brown with a slight eupreous gloss ; eili~ white from vein 2 to near 
remus with a d~rk line near b~se. 

$/c~b. Bm N. GUtXEa, Kumusi R. (2]Yeek), 1 d type. _Exp. 
22 mm. 

(13 b) .Piletocera-vlolascens, sp. n. 

d .  Head and teguke whlte mixed with dark brown ; thorax and 
abdomen dark brown glossed with grey, the latter with white band 
on 2nd segment, the genital tuf t  white faintly t inged with red- 
brown; antenna  white from the contortion to near t ips ;  palpi 
white on outer side at  base ; peetus, legs, and ventral surface of 
abdomen white, the fore legs suffused with brown. Fore wing dark 
brown 6nged with purple ; an indistinct whitish antemedial line 
from below costa to inner margin ; a white bar in the cell near 
extremity and slight whitish discoidal striga ; a white subterminal 
bar from eo~a;  cilia white at  submedian fold. Hind wing dark 
glossy brown ; some whitish at  base ; a diffused whitish untemedial 
band from below costa to inner margin followed by a rather diffused 
dark line; cilia white at  tips, wholly white from vein 2 to near 
tornus. 
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268 Sir  G.  F .  Hampson  on new 

Hab. DVTC~ N. GUINEX, Kapaur (Doherty), 1 d type;  
D'E~TaEOXSTE~VX IS., Fergusson I. (.Meek), 1 ft. E.r#. 
20-24 ram. 

(13 c) Piletoeera albimixtalis, sp. n. 

3'. Head, thorax, and abdomen euprcous brown mixed with 
dark brown and some white, the abdomen with white band on 
2nd segment, the genital tufts white ; antenn~ whitish tinged with 
brown, the contortion and tuft  of hair dark brown ; pMpi with the 
basal half white faintly tinged with rufous, the terminal hal~ 
brown ; pectus, legs, and ventral surface of abdomen white tinged 
with -rufous, the fore tibim with a blackish patch before extremities 
which are white and the hair on tarsi blackish toward base. Fore 
wing cupreous brown mixed with whitish ; a faint oblique whitish 
antemedial line with a slight white spot beyond it in the cell ; a 
quadrate white spo~ in end of cell extending to just below the costa, 
and a dark discoidal patch with a whitish striga on it ; postmediM 
line whitish defined on inner side by diffused clark brown, forming 
a small triangular white mark at costa, then sinuous to vein 2, 
where i~ forms a slight white patch before tennen, then re~racted 
te lower angle of cell and excurved to inner margin; cilia white 
from vein 2 to above ternus. Hind wing white slightly tinged 
with brown, the terminal area dark cupreous brown, broadly at 
costa, narrowing to temus;  an oblique cupreous brown discoidal 
bar, its lower extremity touching the sinuous cupreous brown post- 
medial line; an oblique white patch from vein 4 to tennen at 
vein 2;  cilia with slight whitish line at base and some white at 
tips, wholly white in submedian interspace. 

]Hab. QUEE~SLXN]), Cooktewn, Cedar :Bay (Meek), 1 c~ type. 
Xxp. 22 ram. 

(16 c) -Piletocera steni2teralis , sp. n. 

c~. Head, thorax, and abdomen dark cupreous red-brown, the 
metathorax wtfite, the two basal segments of abdomen with white 
segmental lines, the genital tufts creamy white ; pectus and ventral 
surface of abdomen white suffused with eupreous red-brown. Fore 
wing long and narrow, dark cupreous red.brown; an indistinct 
sinuous whitish antemedial line from below costa to inner margin ; 
a small triangular whitish mark in end of cell; a dark discoidal 
lunule with a em'ved whitish striga on it ; postmedial line whitish 
defined on inner side by diffused dark cupreous brown, excurved 
below costa and between veins 4 and 2, then retracted to below end 
of cell and erect to inner margin ; the terminal area tinged with 
grey and with a terminal series of minute black-browl~ spots ; cilia 
whitish at submedian fold. Hind wing dark cupreous red-brown 
with obscure dark terminal line ; the cilia greyish at tips. 

Hab. BR. N. GUINEA, Mamban R., Biagi (MeeTc), 4 d' type. 
.Exp. 22-2~ ram. 
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Pyralid~e of the Subfamily t Iydrocampln~e.  269 

(16 d) Piletocera leucoceThalis , sp. n. 

d .  Head and tegul~e silvery white, the sides of frons and 
shoulders dark brown; thorax glossy brown with some white at  
base of patagia and sides of metathorax;  abdomen white banded 
with brown at base, then glossy brown with the genital tufts white 
t inged with rufous; antennm dark brown, white from the con- 
tortion to near tips ; palpi brown, white tinged with brown at  base 
and in front to near extremity of 2nd joint ;  pectus and ventral 
surface of abdomen white tinged with brown; legs brown. Fore 
wing cupreous red-brown ; a slight whitish antemedial spot in the 
cell and line from cell to inner margin ; a quadrate white patch in 
end of cell and dark discoidal ]umfle with curved whitish strlga on 
i t ;  a wedge-shaped white subterminal mark fl'om costa to discaI 
fold;  a slight white mark on tcrmen at  submedian fold. Hind 
wing with the basal haft white, the terminal half dark cupreous 
brown; a round eupreous brown discoidal spot; a rather diffused 
cupreous brown postmedial line from distal fold to inner margin, 
confluent with the lower terminal area to vein 2 ; cilia white with 
a brown line near base in submedial interspace. 

~ .  Head and teguhe suffused with brown; antcnnm wholly 
brown ; abdomen with some whitish at  base. 

Hab. BJs~ri~c~ A~c~., Rook I. (Meek), 3 d ,  2 ~ type. ~xp . ,  
d 2 6 ,  ~ 2 2 m m .  

(20 a) _Piletocera ¢naculifi'ons, sp. n. 

d .  Head white with dark brown spot on frons and the vertex 
tinged with brown ; thorax and abdomen dark reddish brown, the 
lat ter  with some whitish at  base and a spot on anal segment ; palpi 
dark brown, the basal joint, 2nd joint  in front at  base, and the 3rd 
joint white; peetus, legs, and venhal  surface of abdomen pure 
white, the fore tibiae with black patch at  extremity, and the tarsi 
ringed with blackish. Fore wing dark reddish brown; a small 
oehreous white antemedial spot below the costa and slight whitish 
line from cell to inner margin ; an ochreous white patch in end of 
cell and points beyond the angles of cell ; the terminal half of costa 
with four small ochreous white patches with black-brown between 
them;  a slight ochreous white mark before termen at  submedian 
fold; cilia creamy white with a dark line near base, the tips dark 
brown at  middle and at  tornus. Hil.ad wing dark reddish brown, 
the costa white towards base; a small ochreous white spot before 
termen at  submedian fold ; cilia white with a dark brown line near 
base, the tips brown towards apex, a t  middle, and at  tornus. 

.Hob. Assxlt ,  Kh~sis, 1 d ~ T  e. .Ex T. i t  ram. 

(20 b) Piletocera leucojastralis, sp. n. 

d .  Head white mixed with dark brown; thorax and abdomen 
dark brown, the lat ter  with diffused whitish band on 2nd segment 
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270 Si r  G.  F .  Hampson  on new 

and a leaden gloss towards extremity;  antennae brown, the con- 
tortion and tuf~ darker;  palpi whitish at  base; l)eetus, legs, and 
ventral surface of abdomen pure white, the fore tibiae and tarsi 
brown above ringed with white. Fore wing glossy grey-brown, 
the basal half with some wlfite m{xed ; an indistinct whitish ante- 
medial line from below costa to inner margin ; a white bar ia the 
cell near extremity and white discoidal striga ; a small triangular 
white subterminal mark from costa ; cilia with a fine whitish line 
at  base, .the tips whitish in submedian interspace. Hind wing with 
the basal area white mixed with some brown, defined by a rather 
diffused dark antemedial line somewhat exeurved at  the disco- 
cellulars, and defined on outer side by white below the cell ; cilia 
with a fine whitish line at  base and the tips whitish in submedian 
interspace. 

Ha5. DuTc~ N. GT:I~]~A, Kapaur (Doherty), 1 d type. _Exp. 
18mm.  

(21 a) -Piletocera bisijnalis, sp. n. 

2 .  Head whitish tinged with brown; thorax cupreous brown; 
abdomen with the base whitish tinged with cupreous brown, the 
terminal part grey-brown with darker segmental lines ; paipi white 
at  base ; peetus, legs, and ventral surface of abdomen white slightly 
tinged with red-brown, the fore tibim with dark band at  extremity. 
Fore wing whitish suffused with cupreous brown to beyond the 
cell, the terminal area cupreous brown; a diffused darker brown 
antemedial l ine;  a round dark brown spot in middle of cell and 
elliptical discoidal spot with curved white striga on i t ;  a white 
subterminal line defined on inner side by diffused dark brown, 
incurved below vein 6. ~Iind wing with the basal area ~vhite 
tinged with brown and with some dark brown at  base below the 
cell ; a diffused dark brown antemedial line from discal fold to inner 
margin ; an indistinct dark postmedial llne, excurved beyond lower 
angle of cell ; cilia with sligh~ whitish line at base, the tips whitish 
in submedian interspace. 

]tab. ]3iL~ (])ot~erty), 1 ~ type. .Ex T. 18 ram. 

(23 a) Piletoeera discisignalis, sp. n. 

c~. Head white mixed with some red-brown ; thorax and abdo- 
men dark red-brown, the genital tufts white faint ly tinged with 
red-brown; antennm whitish tinged with red-brown to the con- 
tortion and tuf t  which are dark brown, the apical part  red-brown ; 
palpi red-brown; pectus, legs, and ventral surface of abdomen 
wlfite, ~he fore tibim with dark band near extremity, tile tarsi  
brown ringed with white. Fore wing glossy reddish brown; all 
indistinct dark antemedial line faint ly defined on inner side by 
whitish, rather oblique to submedian fold, then incurred ; a white 
bar in the cell near exh'emitv and dark discoidal patch with minute 
white spot at lower angle °of cell; subterminal line white and 
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Pyralld~e of the Sutfamil~/ Hydrocampinm. 271 

strong to vein 6, then faint  and whitish, defined on inner side by 
rather diffused dark brown, incurved between veins 6 and 3 ; cilia 
with fine white line at  base. Hind wing whitish suffused with 
glossy reddish brown; a slight dark shade near base; a diffused 
dark antemedial line from distal fold to inner margin ; postmedial 
line indistinct, diffused whitish defined on inner side by diffused 
dark brown, excurved beyond lower angle of cell; cilia with fine 
whitish llne at  base, the tips whitish at  submedian fold. 

1tab. Ass,t~s, Kh~sis (2gissa~'y), 1 d type. /~'xi). 20 mm. 

(23 b) t~ilelocera bistrigalis, sp. n. 

~. Head pale grey-brown; thorax and abdomen glossy dark 
grey-brown; palpi red-brown, whitish on basal half ;  pectus and 
ventral surface of abdomen white ; legs pale red-brown. Fore wing 
dark reddish brown ; a strong white antemediM line, arising below 
tile costa and oblique to vein 1 ; an excurved white bar at  middle 
of cell and stronger discoidal bar;  postmedial line whitish, forming 
a wedge-shaped white mark from costa, excurved between veins 5 
and 2, then incurred ; cilia whitish with a brown line near base in 
submedian interspace. H ind  wing dark reddish brown; some 
whitish at  base; an indistinct diffused whitish medial line from 
diseal fold to inner margin;  a faint whitish postmediM line, ex- 
curved below diseal fold and ending at  vein 2 ; cilia white at  tips 
at  submedian interspace. 

Hab. Dc'rcH N. Gvxs"Ex, 3Iimika I{. (t~%llaston), 1 ~? type. 
~Jx:p. 16 ram. 

(32 c) Piletocera auranNalis, sp. n. 

Head and base of teguhe orange, the rest of thorax black ; abdo- 
men orange with the three terminal segments black ; antennae black 
from one fourth to middle;  pectus blackish; legs and venta'al 
surface of abdomen orange, the fore tibiae wi~h black band near 
extremity, the anal tuf t  black except a t  middle of base. Fore wing 
orange ; the costal area black, extending to inner margin at  base, 
into the cell at  middle, and as a triangular patch to lower angle of 
cell ; the terminal area black, its outer edge exemwed and slightly 
waved ~o vein 3 ; an antemedial black strig~ from the costal area 
to submedian fold ; postmedial line black, slightly sinuous from the 
costal area to vein 3, then retracted to near lower angle of cell, 
then oblique to submedian fold, where i t  terminates; a fine pale 
line at base of cilia. Hind wing orange, t~te terlninM area black, 
its inner edge exem'ved and slightly waved to vein 2 ; a small black 
spot in end of cell and striga from submedian fold to vein 1 ; a 
slight oblique sinuous black postmedial line from vein 6 to the 
terminal area at submedian fold; a fine pale line at  base of eilla. 

llab. MoLvcc,ts, 13atchian (~oherty), 2 d ,  2 ~ Vpe. JExt~. 
20 ram. 
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272 Sir G. F. Hampson o n  n e w  

(33 a) Piletoeeraflavidiseali,, sp. n. 

d -  Head, thorax, and abdomen dark brown mixed with oebreous 
yellow, the last with the extremity oehreous yellow ; palpi brown, 
white at ba'se ; peetus, legs, and ventral surface of abdomen white, 
*he fore legs with some brown in front. Fore wing dark brown 
mixed with some oehreous yellow, the costa with alternating 
oehreous yellow and black spots except towards base ; slight pale 
oehreous antemedial marks in the cell and above inner margin ; a 
quadrate oehreous white patch in end of cell and oehreous yellow 
discoidal striga; a faint dark postmedial line, slightly waved to 
vein 2, then retracted to below end of cell and erect to inner margin ; 
an oblique ochreous yellow patch from vein 3 to termen at vein 2 ; 
a fine oehreous yellow llne at base of cilia which are wholly oehreous 
below apex and in submedian interspaee. Hind wing dark brown ; 
a diffused ochreous yellow antemedial band, separated by an oblique 
dark discoidal bar from an oblique conical oehreous yellow post- 
medial patch fi'om costa to vein 2, which is defined on outer side 
by the dark postmedial line which is retracted at vein 2 to the 
discoidal bar, then defining the antemedial band; an oblique 
oehreous yellow patch from vein 3 to termen at submedian fold; 
cilia brown and whitish to vein 2 with a fine white line at base, 
followed by a dark line, then oehreous yellow with some brown at 
torn us. 

Itab. SIK~I~ (Mdller), 1 d type. -Ex 2.  18 ram. 

(33 c) Piletoeeea metoellreali,, sp. n. 

Head and thorax reddish brown mixed with dark brown and some 
whitish; abdomen creamy white at base, then black with white 
segmental lines, the anal tuf~ pale rufous irrorated with dark 
brown ; antennm ringed black and white ; palpi dark brown, white 
at base ; peetus, legs, and ventral surface of abdomen white, the 
fore and mid femoro-tibial joints and the fore tibiae at extremities 
black. Fore wing dchreous tinged with red-brown and thickly 
irrorated with black-brown ; antemedial line black, oblique, waved ; 
a small pale spot in middle of cell and discoidal bar, both defined by 
black ; postmedial line black, forming a slight spot at costa, then 
slightly waved, at vein 2 retracted to lower angle of cell ; a termireal 
series of small black spots to vein ~ and a small spot at vein 2 ; 
cilia ochreous white with a dark line near base and faint brown line 
near tips to vein 2. Hind wing pale ochreous with a dark brown 
apieM patch; a black discoidM bar; postmedial line blackish, 
slightly waved to termen at submedian fold, then obsolescent and 
re~aeted to below angle of cell, and with blackish bar at  inner 
margin ; a terminal black line from apex to vein 4 ; cilia with a 
d~rk line near base to vein 3. 

tfab. C~:~ox, Maskeliya (Pole), 1 d ,  Pattipola (Gree~), 1 d,  
:Namunakuli (Green), 2 d ,  1 ~ Vpe. .Exp. 18 ram. 
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Pyra l idm of the Sub]hndly Hydrocampinm.  273 

(37 h) t~iletoeera eostifasciMis, sp. n. 

c~. Head and thorax pMe reddish brown, the metathorax with 
some ochreous white ; abdomen ochreous white tinged with brown, 
the genital tufts famous; antennm brownish white, ringed with 
black towards base; palpi whitish, tinged with red-brown except a t  
base ; pectus, legs, and ventral surface of abdomen oehreous white. 
Fore wing pale oehreous, the costal area brown with alternating 
small dark and oehreous spots on costa; an indistinct dark ante- 
medial line from costa to vein 1 ; a pale discoidal bar defined on 
each side by black bars ; postmedial line brown, ineurved at  dlseal 
fold, exeurved between veins 5 and 2, then retracted to below angle 
of cell and exeurved above inner margin ; the terminal area brown 
to vein 4 and with brown patch at  tornus, the termen with blackish 
points to vein 4;  cilia oehreous white. Hind wing pale oehreous, 
the terminal area dark brown from apex to vein 3 ; a small blackish 
discoidal spot; postmedial line blackish, incurred at  diseal fold, 
exemwed between veins 5 and 2, then obsolete and retracted to 
below end of cell, then dark to inner margin ; the termen oebreous 
white towards apex, with two minute blackish spots below apex ; 
a dark patch at  tornus ; cilia oehreous white. 

Hab. SELAcNaORE, Kuala Lumpur ( / )urham),  1 d type. JEx 2. 
16 mm. 

(38 e) t°iletoceee meso2~eMis , sp. n. 

~?. Head, thorax, and abdomen reel-brown mixed with some 
oehreous whit ish;  antennae red-brown, the basal joint whitish. 
Fore wing whitish suffused with red2orown, the medial area dark 
red-brown with a purplish gloss, the terminal area cupreous red- 
brown; a diffused red-brown subbasal band, oblique to median 
nervure and followed by a whitish antemedial band except a t  costa ; 
a white patch in end of cell with a hnula to  dark spot on i t ;  a 
white postmedial band, obliquely curved to vein 3, then retracted 
to below end of cell and erect to inner margin ; cilia brown with a 
whitish line at base. Hind  wing enpreous brown with the base 
whlte ; traces of a pale curved postmedial llne ; cilia brown with a 
fine whitish line at base to vein 3, then whitish with a faint  brown 

GVI~EX, )/It. Goliath (Meet'), 1 !~ type. 
line near base. 

gab. DUTC~ N. 
JEXl>. 24 ram. 

(3Sg)  

Head and thorax 

Pilefocera ~olo2~¢alls , sp. n. 

dark red-brown; abdomen paler red-brown; 
palpi whitish at  base ; pectus, legs, and ventral surface of abdomen 
whitish suffused with red-brown. Fore wing dark glossy red- 
brown, the interspaces with a greyish tinge except on costal area ; 
antemedial line indistinct, dark brown, oblique to vein 1 ;  a dark 
discoidal bar ;  postmedial llne indistinct, red-brown defined on 
outer side by greyish, very sl ightly waved, oblique to vein 6, at  
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274 Si r  G .  F .  I t a m p s o n  on new 

vein 3 retracted to lower angle of cell, then erect to inner marghl ; 
a faint  slightly waved red-brown subterminM llne;  a terminal 
series of slight dark points. Hind wing whitish suffused with 
red-brown; a faint  red-brown postmcdial shade and slight dark 
terminal liwe. 

Hab. DIYTCH ]g. GUt_~-E,t, Wataikwa R. (FUollaston), 1 d,  i 2 
type. -EXT., d 28, 2 32 mm. 

(39 b) Piletoeeraflavalis, sp. n. 

Head, thorax, and abdomen ol~nge-yellow, tile last with black 
line before anal segment; palpi whitish at  base and with some 
black at  tips ; pectus, legs, and ventral surface of abdomen white 
t inged with yellow. Fore wing orange-yellow, the costa with 
series of small black spots ; antemedial line black, oblique to sub- 
median fold ; an oblique black discoidal bar ; postmedial line black, 
excurved from vein 5 to 3 near termen, then obsolescent and re- 
tracted to lower angle of cell, then distinct and exeurved above 
inner margin ; a terminal series of black bars ; cilia white at  base, 
black at  tips. Hind wing orange-yellow ; a black discoidal striga ; 
postmedlal line black, bent outwards between veins 5 and 2, then 
retracted to lower angle of cell and erect to inner margin;  a 
terminal series of black bars, confluent towards apex; cilia white 
with a blackish line at  middle and some brown at  tips. 

g a b .  BR. C. Al~mCa, Mr. Mlanje (Weave), 5 d ,  6 5~ type. 
~ x p .  20 ram. 

(41) Piletocera analytodes, sp. n. 

c~. Yertex of head oehreous white and rufous, a bar between 
antennae and the frons black ; antenme ocbreous white ringed with 
rufous; palpi black mixed with some white and with the base of 
2nd joint  white ; thorax oehreous white mixed with rufous and with 
tuf ts  of spatulate black-tipped scales on metathorax; abdomen 
creamy white tinged with rufous and with rather diffused black 
band on basal segment ; pectus, legs, and ventral surface of abdo- 
men white tinged with rufous, the fore eoxm, femora, and tibim 
suffused with black in front. Fore wing creamy white suffused 
with rufous beyond the medial llne and on postmedial area except 
towards costa and on inner half of terminal area ; the base rufous 
and the rest of basal area black; antemedial line double, black, 
excm'ved below costa, then incurred and exeurved above inner 
margin ; a slight curved black medial line from costa to the ante- 
medial line at  vein 1, on which there is a slight black streak 
beyond it, a rufous band beyond the line except towards costa, and 
a quadrate rufous discoidal spot;  postmediM line black, arising 
below the costa rather towards termen, excurved to vein 3, then 
oblique and slightly sinuous, slight black streaks before and beyond 
i t  on veins 6 to 3;  a semicircular black patch on terminal area 
from apex to below vein 4, leaving a creamy white terminal line 
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Pyra l idm of the SuSfamil# Hydrocampinm.  275 

from vein 4 to below vein 5 ; a white terminal line below vein ; 
cilia with black patches except at  base, a t  apex, and middle. Hind  
wing creamy white, the terminal half suffused with rufous except 
a t  costa ; some black irroration on bas~l half of inner area ; a rufous 
discoidal bar and rufous line tinged with blackish from lower angle 
of cell to inner margin, incurred below submedian fold ; a blackish 
shade from above vein 6 to vein 3 before the postmedial line, which 
is bl:tekish, arising at  vein 6, incurred below vein 2, and ending a t  
tornus; a white terminal line ; cilia suffused with rufous. 

Hab. J3rs~rxl~cK ARCI~., Rook I. (2]/ee]:), -~ d t3Te. ~E'x_p. 
26 ram. 

~enus  I-IYDROPIONE&~ nov. 

Type, H. mel~icu~a~is, Led. 

Proboscis fully developed; palpi downeurved, about twice the 
length of head, the 2nd joint  fringed with hair above and below, 
the 3rd prominent ; maxillary palpi triangularly dilated with hair ; 
frons oblique ; antennm of male annulated and ciliate& Fore wing 
with the apex somewhat produced, the termen excised below apex 
and exeurved at  middle ; veins 3 and 5 from near angle of cell; 
6 from below upper angle ; 7 from angle ; 8, 9, 10 stalked or 10 
arising free then anastomosing with 8, 9 ;  11 from cell. Hind 
wing with vein 3 from before angle of cell; 4, 5 from angle; 6, 7 
from upper angle, 7 anastomosing with 8. 

(2) Zajb'idia rufalis, sp. n. 

9 .  Head, thorax, and abdomen purplish rufous; peetus and 
ventral surface of abdomen white. Fore wing purplish rufous ; an 
indistinct whitish subbasal line from subcostal nervure to vein 1 ; 
an indistinct slightly waved white antemedial line, slightly exeurved 
at  median nervure; a b lack ish  point below middle of costa and 
another at  lower angle of cell ; postanedial line formed by whitish 
dashes in the interspaces, somewhat excurved to vein 4, then in- 
curved; a curved subterminal series of white spots in the infer- 
spaces ; a terminal series of blackish points ; cilia whitish at  tips. 
l-iind wing purplish rufous; a whitish discoidal bar and black 
point a t  lower angle of cell ; a blackish point on inner margin just  
before middle ; a postmedial series of whitish dashes in the inter- 
spaces from costa to vein 2 ; a subterminal series of white spots ; a 
terminal series of blackish points ; cilia whitish at  tips. Underside 
purplish rufous, the inner half of hind wing whitish. 

Hab. D'Es'rl~ECASTXAUX IS., Woodlark I. (Meek), 1 ~ type. 
.Ex2). 22 ram. 

(1 a) Clupeosoma violascens, sp. n. 

~ .  Head, thorax, and abdomen reddish brown tinged with grey ; 
palpi red-brown; pectus, legs, and ventral smYace of abdomen 
whitish suffused with red-brown. Fore wing cupreous red-brown 
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276 Sir  G. F .  I l ampson  on nezo 

glossed with purplish ; an oblique dark brown antemedial llne ; a 
dark discoidal bar ; postmedial line black-brown, rather oblique to 
vein 5, then erect; the termen and cilia black-brown with a silvery 
gloss. Hind wing cupreous red-brown glossed with purplish, the 
costal area whitish ; some dark irroration below end of cell ; a black 
postmedlal line from vein 7 to submedian fold; the termen and 
cilia black-brewn with a silvery gloss to vein 2. 

tlab. ]3on,tEe, Pule Laut (Do]~erty), 1 ~ type. ~7xp. 16 ram. 

(1 b) CZu2eosoma noordimimalis, sp. n. 

c~. Head and thorax yellow suffused in parts with pink; abdo- 
men yellow with diffused pale pink segmental bands; sides of 
frons and palpi red-brown, the latter white below towards base ; 
pecans, legs, and ventral surface of abdomen white tinged with 
yellow, the fore femol~ and tibiae suffnsed with brown above. Fore 
wing pale yellow tinged with pink, the terminal area suffused with 
pink, the costa brown to end of cell; antemedial line formed by 
black scales, oblique; a slight black discoidal lunule; postmediM 
line black, very slightly excurved at middle, ending on inner margin 
near tornus; a terminal series of black strLe. Hind wing white 
tinged with yellow, the area beyond lower angle of cell to the post- 
medial line tinged with pink from vein 5 to below vein 2, the 
terminal area suffused with pink to submedian fold; postmedial 
line .black, straight, and ending on termen at submedian fold; a 
terminal series of black s~rim to vein 2 ; cilia tinged with pink to 
submedian fold. 

Hab. Go~]) CoxsT, Bibianaha (~JTurrell), 1 d type. J~x 2. 
20 mm. 

(1 c) Cl~peosoma 5runneifusalis, sp. n. 

2-  Head and tegulm whitish suffused with purplish pink, the 
shoulders with red-brown stripes; thorax and abdomen pale red- 
brown, the latter with some rufous at base ; antennm brown, ringed 
with white towards base ; palpi red-brown, white at base ; pectus, 
legs, and ventral surface of abdomen white suffused with red- 
brown, the tibim and tarsi pm'e white, the fore tibim with some 
black at base and a black band near extremity. Fore wing glossy 
greyish suffused with red-brown and slightly ilTorated with darker 
brown; a curved black discoidal striga; postmedial line blackish, 
forming a slight black spot at costa, then very slightly waved and 
slightly bent inwards at vein 3, ending at tornus; a fine blackish 
terminal line and ochreous white line at base of cilia, followed by 
a dark line. Hind wing white tinged with red-brown, the area- 
below and beyond the cell from discal fold to below vein 2 more 
suffused and irrorated with red-brown to the postmedlal line, the 
terminal area suffused with red-brown to the submedian fold ; post- 
medial line blackish, straight, from the costa to termen at submedian 
fold ; a slight dark terminal line to vein 2 ; cilia with a white line 
at base followed by a dark line, the tips brown to vein 2. 
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Pyral i&e of  the Subfamily tIydroeampin~e. 277 

H~b. Dr 'rcK N. Gvix~i ,  Snow Mrs., Oetakwa R. (Meek), 
1 ~ type. .Exp. 22 mm. 

(4 a) Chq)eosoma al~'islriata, sp. n. 

Sect. (Clupeosoma). Fore wing of male on upperside with streaks 
of scales on costa and veins 7, 6 from end of cell to the subterminal 
line and rough downturned hair beyond the subterminal line 
between veins 6 and 2. 

d • Head, thorax, and abdomen rufous with an opalescent gloss, 
the abdomen with whi~e segmental lines; antenme ringed with 
white ; palpi pure white below towards base, with a black streak 
above the white continued to the tips and black above ; throat pure 
white; pcctus, legs, and ventral surface of abdomen rufous, the 
fore tibim with a black band before extremity which is white, the 
mid tibim and fore and mid tarsi pure white. Fore wing pale 
glaucous glossed with opalescent blue, the costa rufous to middle, 
then dark brown with the streaks below it black ; postmedial line 
brown and angled outwards above vein 7, then yellowish white, 
angled outwards and defined on outer side by a purplish red line 
below vein 7, then slightly exeurved to vein 2, where it is slightly 
ineurved, then again slightly exeurved and defined on outer side by 
a red-brown line; the postmedial area yellowish suffused with 
fiery rufous; the terminal area purple with a terminal series of 
minute dark brown spots defined by whitish ; cilia pale rufous, dark 
brown at apex and with brown striga near base below apex. Hind 
wing pale glaucous glossed with opalescent blue, the costal and 
inner areas whitish ; an oblique white pos~medial band from vein 6 
to vein 2 near termen defined on outer side by a slightly waved red 
line slightly defined on outer side by whitish; the terminal area 
purple from costa to vein 2, with a terminal series of minute 
purple-brown spots defined by white; cilia p~le rufous to vein 2, 
then whitish. 

R. Fore wing with the costa rufous to apex and without the 
black streaks below it, the postmedial line waved, with a waved 
rufous line on its outer side defined by yellowish white points 
throughout, incurred below vein 2. 

tTab. TIs[un, Dill (Dol~ertj/), 1 ~ ; BIs~izCK Azcm,  Rook I. 
(Meek), 2 d type. Exp. 16-20 mm. 

(4 b) Clu2eosoma r~slriata, sp. n. 

G. Head, thorax, and abdomen rufous ; antennm slightly ringed 
with whitish; palpi white below towards base with dark streak 
above it and dark brown above; ~hroat white; fore tibim with 
dark band near extremity which is white, the mid tibiae and fore 
and mid tarsi pm'e white. Fore wing glaucous tinged with rufous 
and irrorated with red-brown, the costa rufous to end of cell, then 
darker brown with the streaks below it mfous ; a blackish discoidal 
striga; postmedial life white, excurved above and below vein 7, 
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278 Sir G. F .  I I ampson  on new 

with some blackish scales before it and defined on outer side by a 
red-brown line, slightly exeurved from diseal fold to vein 2, then 
slightly incurred, the area beyond it pale rufous, the termen tinged 
with purplewlth .a dark .red-brown.line on it towards apex, then a 
series of white strue; eill~ white tinged with rufous, dark glossy 
brown at apex. Hind wing pale glaucous tinged with brown, the 
costal and inner areas whitish; an oblique yellowish white post- 
medial band from vein 6 to vein 2 near termen, towards which it 
narrows, defined on outer side by a slightly waved purplish red llne 
slightly defined on outer side by white; the terminal area pale 
purple to vein 2, the termen white with a series of rufous points ; 
cilia whitish. 

~.  Fore wing with the costa rufous to apex, the postmedial 
llne lunulate and defined on outer side by a waved purplish red line 
throughout, a minutely erenulate blackish terminal line defining 
whitish points on termen, the cilia pale rufous. 

Hab. DcTc~ N. GUIXEi, Snow Mrs., Oetakwa R. (Meek), 
1 d , 1  $ type. A~x 2. 18ram. 

(4 d) Glufleosoma astriyalis, sp. n. 

Fore wing of male on upper side with elliptical patch of andro- 
eoni~ on vein 1 beyond the subtermmal line. 

d .  Head, thorax, and abdomen rufous with an opalescent gloss, 
the last with white segmental lines except towards extremity ; an- 
rennin with dark rings; palpi white below towards base; peetus 
and ventral surface of abdomen white tinged with rufous; legs 
white, the fore femora and tibiae ruYous, the latter with a dark 
band before extremities which are white. Fore wing pale rnfous 
glossed with opalescent blue to the postmedial line, the terminal 
area purplish rufous; a slight brown discoidal striga ; postmedial 
line yellowish white defined on outer side by a slightly waved brown 
line, ineurved below vein 4, the costa beyond it dark brown ; the 
patch of scales on vein 1 brown suffused with grey-white; a 
terminal series of dark brown points defined by pale rufous ; cilia 
bright rufous, paler at  tips. Hind wing pale rufous slightly 
glossed with opalescent black, the costal and inner areas whitisl(; 
an oblique yellowish white postmedial band from vein 6 to vein 2 
near termen, towards which it narrows, defined on outer side by a 
slightly waved brown line; the terminal area purplish rufous ~ to 
vein 2, with a series of red-brown bars on termen defined by pale 
rufous ; cilia pale rnfous, whitish at tips. 

gab. Q~'~E~SLA~D, Townsville (Dodd), 1 d type. Exp. 
16 ram. 

(4 e) Olufieosoma glaueinalis, sp. n. 

2 .  Head, thorax, and abdomen pale glaucous brown, the last 
ringed with white; antennm brown; palpi white below towards 
base, defined above by a black streak and Lqaekish above ; peetus, 
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P y r a l i d m  of the &~bfamiI!/ Scoparianm. 279 

legs, and ventral surface of abdomen white, the fore femora and 
tibiw rufous above. Fore wing pale glaucous brown faint ly irro- 
rated with darker brown; the costa darker brown; a dark point 
below middle of costa and striga on inner area; postmedial line 
white defined on outer side by a minutely waved dark line, incurred 
below vein 3;  the area beyond it  brownish oehreous shading to 
brown glossed with leaden grey before termen; the terinen 
oehreous with a series of blackish points to vein 2 ; cilia oehreous. 
Hind wiu~ pale glaucous irrorated with brown, the eostat and inner 
areas white;  a sinuous white postlnedial line from vein 7 to sub- 
median fold, detlned on outer side by a minutely waved dark llne, 
the area beyond it  oehreous shading to brown glossed with leaden 
grey before termen ; the termen oehreous with a series of blackish 
points to vein 2 ; cilia oehreous vo vein 2, then whitish. 

Hub. St~-a. tPo~ (Ridley), 1 2 ;  S c s ~ i w i  (Dohe~'ty), 1 2 
type. Ex  T. 1:~ ram. 

(2) Cenoloba eu2resceJzs , sp. n. 

~?. Head, thorax, and abdomen pale red-brown; rectus, legs, 
and ventral surface of abdomen whitish tinged with rufous, the 
fore legs darker brown, the t:~rsi ringed with white. Fore win~ 
whitish suffused with rufous with ~t eupreous t inge;  a series of 
slight dark streaks on costa ; a slight dark streak in end of cell; 
the two lobes somewhat banded with silvery white and with 
minute black points at  termen. I ] ind wing banded euweous rufous 
and silver}- white, the two lobes each with a black point at  termeu. 

affnb. Sus iBiwi ,  virgin forest at  3000-6500 ft. (Doherfy), 
1 $ type. ~'x 2. 10 ram. 

~COP~IRfAD,\~. 

(5) Jlierojlossa 2hilippinensis, sp. n. 

d .  Head and thorax red-brown mixed with some silvery whitish 
especially at  extremity of patagia ; abdomen pale red-brown with 
some whitish at base; antennm whitish ringed with black;  palpi 
black-brown, white at  base; pectus, legs, and ventral surface of 
abdomen whitish suffused wi~h 1.'ed-brown, the fore legs blackish 
brown, the tarsi blackish brown ringed with white. ~'ore wing 
whitish thickly irrorated with iron-brown, the base suffused with 
iron-brown ; autenmdial line with an iron-brown shade on its outer 
side, oblique and sinuous to vein 1, then slightly incurred ; a round 
iron-brown spot in middle of cell and X-shaped discoidal mark;  
postmedial line iron-brown, angled inwards below cost~, then ex- 
curved to vein 2 where it is slightly angled inwards, then rather 
diffused; an iron-brown subtcrminal shade, angled inwards below 
costa, then bent outwards to middle of termen ; a terminal series of 
minute iron-brown spots except towards remus;  cilia whitish with 
a series of slight red-brown spots. Hind wing white with a faint 
red-brown tinge, the termen browner except towards tornus. 
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280 Sir  G. F .  Hampson  on new 

Ab. 1. l~Iuch whiter; fore wing sparsely in'orated with iron- 
brown, slight:subbasal dark spots below the cell and above inner 
margin, the antemedial line and marks in cell distinct, the post- 
medial line indistinct, slightly waved and hardly excurved at 
middle, the subtermlnal shade forming a distinct spot at middle of 
termen. 

Hub. PIIILIPI~IXES, Negros I. (lVhiteI~ead), 6 d type. Ea~/,. 
16-20 ram. 

(6) MicroSossa cuTritineta , sp. n. 

d .  Head and ~horax white tinged with eupreous brown and 
mixed with some black; abdomen white faintly tinged with red- 
brown ; antennm dark brown ; frons with dark band ; palpi, pectus, 
legs, and ventral surface of abdomen whitish s~ffused with red- 
brown. Fore wing white tinged with eupreous red-brown and 
irrorated with black ; small black spots near base below the costa 
and cell ; an antemedial patch of black scales on costa and obliquely 
placed spots formed by black scales below the cell and vein 1.; a 
small black spot in middle of cell and irregular markings in and 
beyond the end of cell with a spot above them on costa; a pale 
curved postmedial line defined on each side by thicker black ilTora- 
tion ; an incurred pale line from termen at discal reid to termen at 
submedian fold ; cilia ochreous white with a maeulate dark line at 
middle. Hind wing white faintly tinged wi~h brown and with a 
slight brown terminal line except towards tornus. 

Hub. DvTC~ N. GtrIxl~x, ]}It. Goliath (Meek), 1 d type. _Exp. 
18 mm. 

(13:~) Sco2aria melacrossa, sp. n. 

Hind wing of male on upperside with fringe of downcurved hair 
from above middle of vein 2 and tuft  of hair from above middle of 
vein 1, a fovea surrounded by fringes of short hair on termen above 
vein 1. 

d .  I-Iead and thorax bright rufous ; abdomen whitish suffused 
with rufous. Fore wing bright rufous mixed with some whitish 
except ~on terminal area which has a cupreous gloss ; a dark red- 
brown antemedial line, oblique to median nervure, then inwardly 
oblique ; a whitish annulus in middle of cell, incomplete above, some 
darker brown beyond it in end of cell ; a slight inwardly oblique 
dark postmedial line from costa to vein 6 ;  an oblique rather 
diffused dark llne defined on inner side by whitish suffusion from 
apex to inner margin beyond middle; a rather maculate dark 
terminal l ine; cilia creamy white at base, rufous at tips. Hind 
wing whitish suffused with rufous, the fovea and slight fringes 
of huh" on termen above vein 1 dark brown. 

Hub. Dtr~rcl~ N. GuilgE±, Fak-fak (PraN), 1 c~ type. _Ex T. 
16 ram. 
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Pyra l i dm of tl~e Sulafamil# 8eopariana~. 281 

(69 a) ,gcoparia stri#iyammct, sp. n. 

d .  Head white faintly tinged with brown; thorax pale red- 
brown mixed with some whitish and black; abdomen whitish 
suffused with red-brown ; antenm~ pale brown ; palpi dark brown, 
white above ; pecttls, legs, and ventral smTace of abdomen whitish 
suffused with brown. Fore wing whitish tinged with red-brown 
and irrorated with black scales forming a diffused streak in sub- 
median fold to below end of cell; a slight diffused black spot in 
middle of cell and streak in end of ed l ;  a postmedial series of 
minute black streaks, cxeurved below costa, then oblique ; the veins 
towards apex slightly streaked with black; a terminal series of 
minute black spots. Hind wing glossy white faintly t inged with 
brown. 

]tab. Pg~v, Agualani (Oekenden), 1 c; type. 2~xp. 20 ram. 

(75 c) Sco2~a~'ia at~'ieu2rea, sp. n. 

d .  Head and thorax black-brown with a cupreous gloss; abdo- 
men white tinged with eupreous brown; palpi pure white below 
at base; peetus, legs, and ventral surface of abdmnen eupreous 
brown mixed with whitish, the fore legs black-brown, the tarsi 
banded with white. Fore wing black-brown with a cupreous gloss 
and irrorated with bluish white scales; antemedial line white, 
excurved to median nervure, then incurred;  a minute white spot 
in middle of cell and obscure band of blue-white irroration beyond 
i t ;  postmedial line blue-whlte, interrupted at mi&tle, excurved 
below eost~ and between veins 4 and 2 to near termen, sl ightly 
angled inwards at  submedian fold;  a blue-white subapieal patch 
and series of dark cupreous brown spots before a slight waved white 
terminal line ; cilia oehreous with a brown line near base and the 
tips brown towards apex. Hind wing white tinged with reddish 
brown especially on terminal area except towards remus ; cilia with 
a brown line near base. 

Ab. 1. Fore wing with the medial area Mfite irroratcd with 
Mack-brown, a Mack spot on costa on outer side of antemedial line, 
spot in middle of cell and rather uneinate spot below the cell. 

$ .  Hind wing suffused with brown, the base, cell, ana costal 
area to beyond the cell whiter. 

tIab. J±~lilC~t, l ~ ;  COLOMBIA, Yalparaiso (//-. H .  Smitl~), 
1 d ,  Minea (I-I. ILl. Smith), 5 g type. ~x/). 16-20 ram. 

(114a)  Scoparia ccevMeolineta, sp. n. 

2 .  Head and thorax white very faintly tinged with blue, the 
thorax with a black band behind the tegul~ and some black on 
dorsum; antenrt~e cupreous brown slightly ringed with white, the 
basal joint with black point on inner side; palpi white, the 2nd 

Ann. & Mug. z~: llist. Net. 8. Vol. xx.  19 
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282 On new Pyralid~e of the Subfamily1 Seoparmnu¢. 

joint with oblique black fascia, the maxilla1T palpl ringed bhek 
and white; pectus, legs, and ventral surface of abdomen white 
mixed with blackish, the fore legs black with whi~e band at extre- 
mity of tibiae and bands on tarsi. Fore wing white very faintly 
tinged with blue ; an obliquely curved black subbasal band ; ante- 
medial line black, forming a patch at costa and exeurved between 
submedian fold and vein 1;  orbicular represented by a curved 
black striga on its inner side and oblique black bar on outer; reni- 
fol~m black, figure-of-eight shaped, incomplete above and below ; 
black spot below middle of cell and some in'oration on medial part 
of inner margin;  postmedial line black, strong and slightly ex- 
curved towards costa, exeurved at middle, then very oblique and 
slightly sinuous, a bar beyond it from costa and irregular patch 
from vein 3 to inner marg'in; a slight black spot on termen below 
apex, a conical patch at middle, then a terminal black line to vein 1 ; 
cilia white with a series of slight blackish spots near base and some 
brown at tips at apex. Hind wing white faintly tinged with 
brown, more strongly on terminal area except towards tornus; 
traces of e white postmedial line frmn costa to submedian fold, 
slightly exeurved at middle ; cilia white. Underside of fore wing 
brown, the inner margin white, the costa white towards apex with 
a slight dark subterminal spot ; hind wing white, a sllght brown 
discoidal spot, postmedial llne from costa to vein 5 and minute 
black spot on termen at vein 5. 

I-Yah. Cxxx~t~s, Tenerife, Las 3£ereedes ( lI~alsincjham), i f~ 
type. Exp. 18 ram. 

(122 ~) ,~copaJ'ic~ pha~opaZpi~, sp. n. 

d • Head, thorax, and abdomen white suffused with red-brown ; 
antennm brownish white ringed with dark brown; palpi very dark 
eupreous brown, pure white below towards base ; peetus, legs, and 
ventral surface of abdomen white tinged with red-brown, the tarsi 
ringed with brown. Fore wing white slightly tinged with cupreous 
brown and sparsely in'ol~ted with black-brown; a dark eupreous 
brown subbasal patch below the cell; two oblique black-brown 
antemedial lines, the outer with some black-brown beyond it in the 
cell; a black-brown spot in the cell towards extremity and a spot 
below the cell; some slight black-brown marks beyond the cell; 
postlnedial line black-brown, strong towards costa, angled inwards 
below cost'~, excurved at middle, then oblique and indistinct; a 
sub~enninal black-brown spot on costa and slight mark angled 
inwards above inner margin ; a terminal series of small black-brown 
spots, reduced to points below vein 4 ;  cilia white with series of 
slight red-brown spots towards Gps. Hindwing white with a faint 
rufous tinge especially on apical area. 

Hub. NaTaL, Estcourt (II~tchiJ~son), 2 d type. ~or 2.  20 mm. 
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